
HUNT THROUGH
HOSPITALS BARED

BY AID IN DEAL
Mrs. Slingsby Made Futile
Attempts °to Get Child at

Charity Institutions,
Woman Declares

FAILED TO OBTAIN
A HAWAIIANBABY

Detective Asserts Dr. Fraser,
Pressed for Funds, Told

Him of Substitution

Adding additional facts which estab-
lish convincing - corroboration of her
original Btary of the premature birth
of Mrs. Cherles Slingsbys child and
the purchase °and substitution of the
child of U:iian Anderson, o Mrs1. O. H.
BlaJn laet right eliminated all theoriee
of a conspiracy In the ocase. .

She named three witnesses, hitherto
unquestioned, who, °ehe says, know
positively of Mrs. Slingsby's

oefforts to
get a ohild frdm Institutions., .

She eaid |frs. Slingsby had gone to
both the Asfeootate°d Charities and. the
California oLying

c

Iri. hospital to° obtain
a child. She also gave details of nego-
tiators with a Hawaiian. Sfrl under
the care of- a notorious woman doctor
and of the g-irlV refusal to give up
her expected'child.' ;'\.

Statements of Mrs. Blain's neighbors

corroborate her- story that her two
extra rooms were rented and that there
J\u03b2 impossibility that Mrs.
could have given birth to a child in
the house at ~152,2 McAllister street in
August er September, l>l |j

Mrs. Blaln .a]so c told of having re-
ceived word from Mrs.c Slingfby
through a th°ird person to inform Doc-
tor Fraser that- in the event hje would
maintain secrecy" as to the illegiti-
macy of th'e'-jchiia "he5 would be "well
taken care of" when tlve heir came into
the Slinpshv fortune^

E. F. Phillips, aidetectlve employed
to uncover the child's status, was inter-
viewed by District Attorney-
Ferrari cHe told of lending
Doctor Fraser money on many occa-
sions and o£ tcylng three months to get
Doctor Fraser to commit himself as to
the illegitimacy of the child. Doctor
Fraser was without funds one day in
February, 1910, "and after the loan of
a quarter told the whole, story, accord-
ing to Phillips. ° '

'Mr. Ferrari will, endeavor today to
»et the Western Union telegram dis-
patched to SUnrstfy in September,
telling him that he'was a father. Mrs.
Blain. <3id not write, this telegram, and,
it is supposed to have been sent by Mrs.
Slingeby. o =
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ARCHITECTS'DISPLAY
WILLOPENTOMORROW

Bert Work of feey. Cities Expert* la
to Be Exhibited nt the

Hillside Club
BERKELEY, Jan. 17.?The anriual

exhibition of architectural drawingsc
will be openedbboy

o the 0 Hiljside cl«b
Sunday morning. The best, work of°the
architects oef 0 San Frincleco, Berkeley
and Oakland wiU° be represented. The
exhibits will jnclude °work'
of construction as well as finished de°-
slgns. "? *

o °° °John Oalen Howards, plan ot c the
campanile for the'"campus, the funds
for which were left=by the late
K. Sather t will be displayed. "Howard
will also show drawings qt buildings
at the Alaska-Yukon ° exposition and
of a large tract ofc residence property
recently put Ort the. °market in San
Francisco.

Blakewell & Brown, successful com-
petitors on San Francisco's new city
hall, will show drawings ofi the pro-
posed buildings as well as "drawings
of buildings for the 19?5 exposition.

Others represented will *be Bliss &
Favllle of San Francisco, Louis C. Mull-
gardt of San Francisco, William C.
Hays of the University of California,
Willis Polk of San Francisco, Bernard
Maybeck of San Francisco, John H.
Thomas of Berkeley. William H. Rat-
cliffe of Berkeley, William Wallett of
Oakland, John White, L. B. Dutton, G.
A. Applegarth, Righettt & Headman,
Coxhead & Coxhead, Miss Julia Morgan
and Warren Perry.

PEN EXPERT IDENTIFIES
MISS GREEN'S WRITING

Mooney Confident Taber in Man Who
Robbed Wood Home of

810,000 Gem*

With the receipt of a communication
yesterday from Theodore Kytka, hand-
writing expert, positively identifyin-g
the writing of Miss Charlotte Green,
friend of Frank Taber, as fhat con-
tained in the note written December 14
to S. N. Wood, 1458 Page street, de-
manding $2,000 for the return of jewels
worth 110,000 stolen from the home,
Captain of Defectives Mooney is con-
vinced that he has in custody the man
who robbed the Wood home.

"There can be no mistake," said Cap-
tain Mooney, after reading Kytka's re-*

port, "that this man is the Wood thief.
W\u03b2 have about .fifteen other burglaries
against him, and I believe he will con-
fess before long that he committed th.c
Wood job."

Mooney believes Miss Green also
helped Taber in committing burglaries
by acting as a lookout. Several per-
sons in the Richmond District told the
police that they saw a woman in the
neighborhood before the houses were
robbed.

KILL ONE, WOUND ONE

Murder Follow* Quarrel Brtwern Three
I>aborem on Santa Fe

MARTINEZ, Jan. 17.?Jose Tories
was shot and killed by Francisco Ortz
at Glen Frazer on the Santa Fe line
near here last night about 9:30 o'clock
and Manuel Martinez was seriously
wounded. Ortz and a companion, Dan-
iel Ruiz, escaping in-the direction of
Stockton. The men are in the employ
of the Santa Fe and the shooting took
place when Tories had words with
Ortz, who in a fit of jealousy and rage,
followed Tories and Martinez from the
bunkhouse and shot them down. Sher-
iff Veale and his deputies had the In-
jured man removed to' the hospital,
where Tories died about 5 o'clock this
morning. Ortz, who is wanted on the
charge of murder, and his companion
Ruiz, have not been located.

WARRANT FOR FRED MEERS
The Pacific Coast Barber Supply

company, 962 Market street, reported

to the police last night that Fred
Meers, one of their drivers, had disap-
peared with about $200 which he had
collected for the flrrn. A warrant
charging embezzlement will be issued
today. ~ -

f,. *

Mrs. Blain Backs Proof
Says Wife Hunted Heir

Dr. \V. W. Fraser, "who is accused in Slingsby heir muddle.

CALIFORNIA OIL LANDS
INVOLVED IN TEST SUIT

U. S. to Institute Proceed-
ings Against Claimants in

a Few Days

WASHINGTON*, Jan. 17.?A suit
which will test the title of hundreds
of thousands of acres of oil lands in
the west, with values running into the
millions, will be filed at Los Angeles

by the federal government within a
few days.

Assistant Attorney General Knaebel
today instructed United States Attor-
ney McCormick at Los Ang-eles to be-
gin proceeding's against all the claim-
ants to 160 acres of oil lands in south-
ern California, said to be worth $5,000
an acre. Other suits will follow, all
of them testing the legality of the
extensive oil land withdrawal made by

President TafJ September 27. 1909.
When questions were raised as to the
president's power to xrtiake the with-
drawal, congress gave him specific
authority by the act of June , 25, 1910,
aftd President Taft again withdrew the
lands July 2, 1910. Between the first
and second withdrawals, however,
niany claims were filed on the lands
under the mineral law.

The government holds that the fisst
withdrawal, as well as the second, wag
legal and that the title to these valu-
able tracts is lodged in the United
States,

Not only will the government ask
the court to declare valid its title to
the land, but it also will seek recover-
ies for all the oil which is said to
have been withdrawn,,,the exact quan-
tity of which must be developed by the
suit. The in Los Angelee,
it is understood, will be directed
against all those who *aye claimed or
still claim title to th*> land, those who
have extracted the oil and those who
have purchased it.

The government, it was learned, will
contest all claim* to the land or oils
which may be advanced by these cor-
porations and individuals:

Standard Oil company. National Pa-
cific Oil company, Tarr & McComb Inc.,
Layne & Bowler company. Title Insur-
ance and Trust company, Thirty-
Thirty-Two Land company. Southern
Investment company. El Dorado Oil
cerapany, King Lumber company, and
Sesme Oil company, all of California;
Midway Northern Ol! company. Los A\u03b3.-
--gel<-s-McKittrick Oil company. Con-
solidated Midway Oil company. Marl-
copa Northern Oil company and Mari-
copa Consolidated Oil company, all of
Arizona, and Mary F. Francis, L. W.
Lowell. Jamps Bloom, William S. Kim-
ball, Harry V. Massena. Arthur Whit-
fleld, Maude Whitfield, James E. Stone,
John V. Hoffman, M. E. Hoffman. Ed-
ward Fox, Charles A. Son. David S.
Bacliman, William R. Dunn, T. J.
Greta, Sf. P. Waite, Anna M. Waite, J.
M. Danziger, Daisy C. ljanziger, A. L.
Well Florence G. Weil. A. B. Coulson,
E A. Wiltsee. G. G. Gillette. Sidney
Smith, G. R. McKinney, Ora E. Mon-
nette, M. J. Monnette, li. P. Davie and
Julius Freid all citizens of California.

BAN ON MEXICAN FRUITS

California Delegation Secures Quaran-
tine Against Many Varieties

(Special Dispatch to The Tall)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.?Following
the recent hearing of the California del-
egation and Doctor Cook, horticultural
commissioner for California, Secretary
Wilson of the agricultural department
declared a quarantine upon the follow-
ing fruits coming from Mexico:

Oranges, sweet limes, mangoes, acras,
sapotef, peaches, guavas and plums. The
quarantine is due to the prevalence in
these fruits of an injurious Insect known
as the Mexican fruit fly.

The trade in these Mexican fruits is
figured by the department exptrts to
amount to about $40,000 annually, being
small compared with the $40,000,006
trade of California,

THIEF PLEADS GUILTY
SAN RAFAEL, Jan. 17.?Albert Cu-

bet, arreeted in Rausallto a week ago
for the theft of brass from the North-
western Pacific railroad shops, pleaded
guilty today to petty larceny before
Justice of the Peace Maguire of Sausa-
Hto and was sentenced to five month*
in the county jail.

According to Constable Cramer, Cu-
bet was recently released from Fol-
som prison, where he served a term
for burglary.

,__^

BUILDER OF RAILROADS
DIES AT ADVANCED AGE

J. Parker Whitney, Promi-
nent in California Many

Years, Left Fine Record

J. Parker Whitney, pioneer, writer,
miner, sportsman and builder of rail-
roads, died early yesterday afternoon
at the Hotel Del Monte, -where he had
.been spending: the winter with his
wife. Death followed an illness of
several months. All the family were
at his bedside when the end came.

Mr. Whitney was 78 years old, hav-
ing: been born June 27, 1834, in Gard-
ner, <Mass\. where his family was prom-
inent in both mercantile and railroad
enterprises. At the ajgre of 17 years he
was lured to California by the tales of
fabulous fortunes to be won from the
western El Dorado. His first trip was
made In a sailing vessel around Cape
Horn.

Between 1852 and 1865 he made sev-
eral trips acro«i the plains by stage
coach. In 18C5 he settled in Colorado
and soon afterward wrote an Interest-
ing history of the mining resources
of that state.

In 1867 he was appointed* the official
government commissioner from the
United States to the Paris internation-
al exposition and while there displayed
an Interesting exhibit which showed
the mineral resources of the hitherto
unknown products of Colorado. In rec-
ognition of this exhibit Mr. Whitney-
was awarded the first gold medal of
the exposition, as well as many other
honors. c

Mr. Whitney built the Silver City
railroad, which connects Silver City
with the Santa Fe at Deming, and was
interested in many other enterprises
In New Mexico. However, it was with
California* development that he was
identified ehie'fly. For more than 50
years he was engaged in the sheep
raising business in Placer county,
where he retained extensive real estate
holdings until his death.

.He was one of the pioneers in the
orange growing industry of northern
California. The first car of raisins
ever shipped from this state came from
Mr. Whitney's Placer county lands.

The reclamation of overflowed water
lands was another enterprise to which,
his talents were devoted, his most
noteworthy reclamation being that of
Roberts island In the San Joaquin
river.

Prior to the San Francisco fire in
1906, Mr. Whitney was the owner of
the old Starr King building in Geary
street* This was destroyed, but the
ashes had barely cooled when he
started rebuilding on the came site,
and the Whitney building, 133 Geary
street, stands as a monument to hie
faith in San Francisco's future.

Surviving Mr. Whitney are his wife
and three children. Vincent, Parker
and Mrs. J. C. Wheeler Jr.

AGREEMENT OF HENRYS
IS LIKELY TO END ROW

Well Kqottd Clubman Offer* to Split

Worth- of Stock to Be
Freed of Alimony

The stormy post-divorce troubles of
Clarisse Henry and George J. Henry
Jr. which several times have agitated
the calm of Judge Graham's courtroom
in the last few months approached set-
tlement yesterday when Henry, who is
an engineer and member of the Bo-
hemian club, offered to exchange half
of his $20,000 worth of Pelton water
wheel stock for freedom from paying
Mrs. Davis $50 a month alimony.

The concession was not obtained
without a final flurry, Henry asserting
that Mrs. Henry had placed their
daughter, Bernice, 11 years old. In an
expensive school to cause him added
difficulty in paying for the child's sup-
port, now that he has again married.

H\u03b2 also declared that Mrs. Henry had
withheld certain personal mementos
which she had promised to give him in
exchange for his transfer to her of the
family home at 3099 Clay street and
the furniture it contained.

Judge Graham continued the case one
week.

OAXBLE&B AaKESTED?Thirteen anlwky Chi-nese gambler* were arrented In 58 WaTerly
place last night by Corporal Sheble of the.
Chinatown squad, who chopped dowu the door
of the building wbeu be Ic*rac4 it ?heltered i
garnet) ters. j

CINDERELLA BALL
MOVING PICTURE
OF PRETTY GOWNS

Simplicity Observed in All
Decorations; Brilliant Col-

oring Barred in Foliage
and Illumination

DANCE PRECEDED BY
ELABORATE DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. James Flood
Entertain Forty Guests in

Laurel Court

Despite the excluslveness of its mem-
bership and the weeks of earnest pre-
paration on the part of society's maids
and matrons to go fittingly attired,
the Cinderella ball, which was held last
evening in the Fairmont, was marked
by extreme simplicity.

No flowers were employed in the
decoration of the white ajid gold ball-
room, and, while the greens and fern-
ery were stately and beautiful, the
effect was a trifle severe. Potted trees
were stationed at intervals along the
walls and in the four corners of the
hall was arranged an attractive group-
ing of woodwardla ferns and foflage.
Vases of woodwardlas were placed on
the window ledges, but neither in'the
floral decoration nor the illumination
was any color introduced.

The guests were received by the
patronesses of the ball Mrs. John J.
Brice, Mrs. Edward Eyre, Mrs. George
Boyd, Mrs. John Boyd, Mrs. Gordon
Blanding, Mrs. Edward Duplessis Bey-
lard. Mrs. Francis Carolan, Mrs. George
Howard, Mrs. Jonathan Kittle, Mrs.
Percy Moore, Mrs. George - Pope, Mrs.
William Delaware Neilson, Mrs. Willis
Polk, Mrs. TVilliam Tevis. Mrs. Harry
Stetson, Mrs. William Tubbs, Mrs. Jo-
seph Donohoe and Miss Cora Jane
Flood.
MANYDINNER PARTIES

There were a number of dinners pre-
ceding the affair both in th* Fairmont
and in the private homes of the city.
Mr. and Mrs. James Flood entertained
40 quests in the laurel court of the
Fairmont, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc-
Cutchen also entertained at dinner in
the Fairmont, as did Mr. and Mrs. De

Lewis, Miss Hcnriette Bland-
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Scott.
Amonjf the private dinners given were
those by Mr. and Mrs. George Kelham,
Mr. and Mrs. James Otis, Mr. and Mrs.
Carter Pitkin Pomeroy, Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Irwin, Miss Kate Brigham,
Miss Dorothy Woods and Lieutenant
and Mrs. Maxwell Murray.

For beauty and brilliance of costum-
ing San Francisco has never seen the
equal of last evening's affair. Every
one was gowned in her richest and
prettiest and the result was a glorious
riot of color.
ROBE OF EMERALD GREEN

Mrs. James Flood wore one of the
startlingly brilliant creations. Her
robe was of emerald green satin em-
broidered on the skirt and bodice with
Bllver thread and embellished with sil-
ver lace. Bhe wore ter hair dressed
high and adorned with a silver band
finished with a white aigrette.

Mrs. George Kelham was in mustard
moiree with an overdrape of old blue
satin and lace finished with sable trim-
mings.

Mrs. Sidney Vanuxem Smith wore
black brocade elaborated with black
shadow lace.

Mrs. George Mendell was gowned In
pink velvet elaborated with rich lace
and adorned with brilliants.

Mrs. Grant Selfridge was in yellow

brocade trimmed with otter fur.
Mrs. Edgar M. Wilson wore blue

satin embellished with costly lace and
chiffon.

Mrs. Edward Eyre wore white lace
over Ivory satin.

Mrs. Louis Parrott was handsome in
a govn of black lace draped over white
charmeuse.

Mrs. Hall McAllister ware white
satin veiled in chiffon and aace.

Mrs. Dixwell Hewitt wore a rich
costume of pink chiffon, embellished
with rose point lace.

Mrs. B. R. Kittredge wore white bro-
cade velvet elaborated on the bodice
and skirt with gold lace.

Mrs. James Keeney wore white lace
over satin and finished around the neck
and sleeves with rhinestones and pearls.

Mrs. William G. Irwin was stunning
in white eatin with an overdress of
shadow lace.

Mrs. Templeton Crocker wore a robe
of white and silver brocade trimmed
with silver lace.

Mrs. George H. Lent was in a robe of
pink brocade adorned with rich lace.

Mrs. Samuel Boardman's gown was
also of pink brocade.

Mrs. James Otis was gowned in wh!te
satin, with an overdress of black chif-
fon. The trimming was of rhinestones
and emeralds.

Mrs. "William Ford Nichols wore
black lace over satin trimmed with jet.

Mrs. Antoine Borel wore black chif-
fon draped over white satin.

Mrs. Frederick Sharon wore gt>ld
brocade elaborated with touches of
blue velvet.

Mrs. William Babcock was In black
lace over white satin, embellished with
touches of black velvet.

Miss Frederika Otis wore a gown of
orchid charmeuse trimmed with lace
and pearls.

Miss Cora Otis was in white brocade
embellished with shadow lace.

Mise Ethel McAllister wore lilac satin
heavily embroidered and trimmed with
rose point lace.

Miss Dorothy Woods was In yellow
brocade draped with chiffon and
adorned with gold beads and brown
velvet.

Miss Louise Janin wore "white bro-
cade, with a drapery of crystal em-
broidered chiffon.

Miss Sara Collier wore white char-
meuse with an overdress of pink em-
broidered chiffon.

Miss Dorothy Collier wore white
satin elaborated with duchese lace.

Miss Virginia Joliffe was in white
brocade satin trimmed with silver lace.

Miss Cora Smith was dainty in a
gown of white brocade and lace.

Miss Mary Gayley wore white lace
over satin embellished with pearls.

Miss Henriette Blanding wore white
brocade with an overdrape of lace.

Miss Corona Williams wore white
satin embroidered in pearls and crystal.

OTHERS IN ATTENDANCES
Others who attended the affair were:

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Mr. and Mra. Gordon
Howard Blandin*

Mr. and Mrs. Eobert Mr. and Mra. Lloyd
Hook*r Baldwine£d

» Mnu Q*"l? Mr. and Mrs. Pfcillp
K. Mclntoeh Kin* Brown

Mr. and Mr*. Blliott Mr. and Mrs. ArthurMcAllister Ce«*ebrou*nMr. and Mra. Joecpa S. Mr., end Mrs. George
Tobta N«whall

Vlcomte and Vlccom- Mr. and Mrs. Horace
tesse Philippe de Helloiann
Tristan Mr. mod Mrs. E. w. \u25a0

Mr. and Mm. Mount- Hopklm
ford Wilson Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W- Green
Taylor Jr. Mr. and Mra. Jaaes

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Flood
Tubba Mr. «ad Mrs. Chris-

Mr, and Mrs. Augusta* tiao de Guifne
Taylor Mrs. Bussell WUaoa

.\u25a0?vs.".----:- ,- \u25a0 ».-,-':,: .??'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 -?;.\u25a0?.. ~--: \u25a0 .-.-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .-.\u25a0*,-.

Mr. end Mrs. Henry Mr. * and. Mm. William
T. Scott .-?":.>\u25a0 few -,\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0,-. Newoall "? . % -«,.?; ?

Mr. and ;IMre. ;*?Charles Mrs. J. sB. Crockett t> >Joseelyn >:;: ? * ?
,:-6- 3ir. and Mrs. Fred

Mr. end Mrs. Philip »:? Moody--"?,., i ri~"--* ~v>';,'
;£:Laneeme^'ix!fr Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. .lames : Lent »>; \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 ;'j.:J*&ssßesf3i
**Potter Langhorne > r Mr. -and Mrs. Athol
Mr. t: and g Mm.. Ralston \u25a0 Mcßetn ->. ?\u25a0?-.-."
"?Hamilton*, -'?'- v:*\u25a0; «\u25a0\u25a0 Dr. and V Mrs. Stanley
Mr. v; and jMre. Dlxwell * Stlllnian . ,i: v-:v r \u25a0?'

.\u25a0\u2666jHewitt JJ - -'--?: Mr. and < Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. John > Martin v,-"

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'i Lewis :.!\u25a0\u25a0-.;--?\u25a0:;\u25a0;- Mr. s and Mm. d* Lan-
M\u03b3. arid Mrs. Cuyler rceyj Low!* *>'-'. \u25a0<'*?&?:%

Lee \u25a0 ''\u25a0 ?-\u25a0 : Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. g and ?:* Mm. 'Edward j«Howard?« v: *-'*«T*' S"-'Q

J. Tohln -j- Mr .r and Mm. B. Kit-
Mr, and Mrs. <4 Edgar . tredge

Wilson, \u25a0?->::* -i" Mr. y and V Mr*. : George
Mr.:'«. and »- Mrs. r George Garritt -? -' ' \u25a0"' i? v*

Whittell --ii. Mr. . and \u25a0\u25a0* Mrs. "r Samuel i
Mr. and Mrs. \u25a0:\u25a0. Baldwin Knight-\u25a0\u25a0> ? ':\u25a0'>*>-. 'S

Wood . ' I, ? Mr. aDd Mrs. Atboll
Mr. J? and f Mrs. William ? Plbblee ' *?? -*'-. ?

? ,Tubbe '-*.'? ' Mr. and Mrs. Norrte,
Mrs. James Robinson Davis ' '; \u25a0
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mr. and » Mrs. Eugene

> Taylor \u25a0 --, ? Lent ; \u25a0 \u25a0
Mr. and Mrs. Millen Mr-, and Mrs. William

Griffith ' Irwin ? *Mr. and ?*Mr». -tCharles Mr and 3 Mrs. \u25a0 Claus
?

M,u » 1, . Spreckels ; s;
Mre. : James Parker t;;, Dr. and Mrs. H. Sher-
Mrs. C. O. Alexander ? Wood iS

Mr.'« and % Mrs. Carter jjr and Mrs. . Eugene
Pitkin Pomeroy , ;,Murphy t ' \u25a0 .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miss.: Henrlette Bland-

Ml; ', nu.d, Mrs- Edward MlwfBeatrice Nickel \u25a0Selnuiedell
is..*

M|eß Mertha Foster
Mr and Mrs. Fred MJge Elisabeth Brlce
m??-Vb5'mV-' tt Mies iv,»i Otis ;
MDonVld SoeJ?' MC- «S tafly°S«l.«
Mr T.m. e *«*

Lotllte Boyd
mi. - -- : Mien Helen Aahton -V;

RUhnn .nil \f? wii Miss Edith Cbesebrough
lilsuop -\u25a0and <\Mrs. WU- »»i«.! v.*»tßrlebiim ;» f?-:Mom V " VffhMa? ' MISS Kate OriRKIHH :\u25a0;.-\u25a0;

Mr
,am

and
F

' Mt« #"£*£**ton Prlnir]«

Gerald
Miss "H. Duncan .

Gerald UJss *«^/»£*- Ratbbone \u25a0 ' ;>\u25a0*\u25a0 Mlse Louisiana Foster fj
Mr. and Mrs. Hall Me- *««* Mary Gijter

Allister " - - ??\u25a0..--' M,98 Mary. Eyre
»

\u25a0\u25a0 c.. *Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Miss Katharine
r Driscoll - -',-':,-\u25a0\u25a0 Miss Christine Donobee
Mr. and Mrs. Perry *«?" Frederika ptle ,-.;
: Eyre \u25a0\u25a0--..?\u25a0\u25a0 ":*\u25a0'---\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 41l»e Ethel Crock pr

Mr. » and ;Mrs. ! Jamee Miss LouiseWallach
; Kollis ",'?.»..\u25a0 *- : , Miss S. Aruodel:c ~;.
Mr.w and Mrs. Robert Miss Sara Coffln £^;«4
? Oxnard \u25a0"-?*\u25a0\u25a0 ~ ? ? - . Miss Margaret Carrlgan
Mr. : and ' Mrs. E ; J Miss ,Gertrude tCreewell;

Prlngle - - ?''\u25a0"?\u25a0-**.?> - Miss Generlere Kingf
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mtee Newell Drown - /

? Poett v . <-~ - .>.v Mies "Lena Blending '
Mr. and Mrs. *B. J. Me- Miss L. Breeze f- r~~-f;- Cutcben --: ; \u25a0 ,>v, Miss Katherlne Hooper
Dr. and Mrs. Grant Miss Alleen Finnpgen
' Self ridge -\u25a0^\u03b3''';-:\u25a0<:\u25a0: Miss Caroline Griffith
Mr. and vMrs.*T-: James Mies Marjories Josselyn

Ellis Tucket - Mies Merrltt Reid ";
Mr. and Mrs. George Miss Hazel King '.\u25a0.--; ..\u25a0:?*?
« Page , Mis* Marian Zelle . .;
Mr. and . Mr*. William Miss Lee Ginrln < ":;:
.? Prlagle -J Miss Virginia Joliffe>Mr. a, and Mrs. Orrille Mies Yeabel 8. Chase .
' Pratt syr-r ;. 5- Miss Beth LlTermore -'-Mr. and -Mrs. Alexin- Miss Alice ;Griffith

der Lllley 7;? i . Mies Kathleen Finnegan
Mr. and ? Mrs. B. H. Miss Jeanne Gallois

Dibblee - -T , \u25a0 Miss Laura McKlnetry
M. and Mme. Charles Miss Dora Winn,
<v de ; Cnzotte V-, .-_\u25a0 Mige Dorothy jPage i
Colonel :\u25a0, and .; Mrs. T. MI|W En », Morgan. -, -a Denny -v ,\u25a0 :v . _?.: . Mlse ;Leslie Page. _ ,
Mr and ?Mm ? Richard Dr. George Wllleutt

M^Tna
d
U

Mrs. ; WUll.n, fe-liJjf&vhtk
Babccck ..>-?- \nur\ xcnifr -?? " -Mr and -. Mrs. Ward SR?^^ !/: .

MVclcT"r WUIUm wiSB«rffii&
Mrand Mm Horace Ut^r*?\ n& j}?h. Hmi'
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Hunt Radium in Rockies

GovernmentExpects Strike

WASHINGTON, Jon. IT. ? Ap-
parently convinced that the
Rocky mountains constitute a
etorehouac for radium, the ITolted
States bureau of mines propose*)
to Increase Its force of radium
hunters In that section. The civil
service commission today an-
nounced that examinations would
be held February V\u03b2 next to sup-
ply the demand of the bureau for'
Junior chemists in radioactivity.

SUBSTITUTION OF BIBLE
FOR DANCING IS URGED

POMONA. Jan. 17.?The substitution
of the bible for dancing in the public
schools was advocated in resolutions
adopted by the southern California
Baptist convention, which closed its four
day gathering today. Ran Diego was
selected for the next convention and
Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher of Los An-
geles was elected president. Resolu-
tions also were adopted protesting
against the sale of liquor to members
of the national guard while on duty.

ALCALDE'S OFFICERS INSTALLED
District Deputy Grand President

Frederick Commins of the Native Sons
of the Golden West at the last meet-
ing of Alcalde parlor No. 154 installed
the following as officers for the pres-
ent term: Louis J. Zimmerman, presi-
dent; E. T. Kenny, Noble Mahlmann:and Harry Cove, vice presidents. -; J. B.
Acton, recording secretary; J. McTam-
ney, financial secretary; H. S. Silver-
thorn, treasurer; John Urbias, mar-
shal; Stark Van Dusen and H. P. Mahl-
mann, sentinels; R. H. Andrews, George
B. Barber and' John J. Greif, trustees;
Drs. John Gallwey, C. C. Caglierl and
A. 8. Musante, surgeons, and John Mc-
Tamney, organist.

Milton F. Conklin, on retiring from
the office of past president, was pre-
sented a diamond set emblematic
badge of the rank of past president.

WELLER'S RECALL
PROVOKES WARM

TALK IN LEAGUE
Attorney Schrieber Threat-

ens to Punch Any One
Calling Him Crook in

the Nose

Those behind the movement for the
fecall of Police Judge Charles Weller
conducted an investigation along: the
Hne of "Petition, petition, who has the
petition?" and yesterday endeavored
to re-establish an entente cordiale be-
tween Attorney Twain Michelson, the
aggressive young invesigator, and
Charles T. Schrieber. who, until last
night, wa« associated with the league

In Its crusade.
Whether Schrieber I\u03b2 to branch out

In a League of Justice all his very own
or Is to cast his lot with the newer
League of Justice will be determined
this morning, when a meeting of the
executive board of the more recent or-
ganization will be held in the Phelan
building to threeh the matter out.

As the matter stood last night two
organizations for the recall of Judge

Weller existed. One, headed by Mrs.
A. W. Best as chairman and Miss Isa-
bel Munson as secretary, and Incor-
porating , the members of the Woman's
Oceanside club; the other headed by

Charles Bchrleber, composed in the
main of individuals.

Matters came to a crux yesterday,
when the petition was not produced.
Schrieber attempted to explain the de-
lay by saying that Attorney Frank
Sawyer, in whose hands it was placed,
required time In which to select a
model, and that In announcing post-
ponements he had been governed by his
advices.

Bchrieber'e explanation was made be-
fore several Impatient members of the
league In the Phelan building. It was
received with a great deal of skepti-
cism.

"There is something very strange

about this matter." said Attorney
Michelson. "This petition has been de-
layed time and time again and I don't
believe, Mr. Schrieber. that you are
acting in good -faith. I think that you
are trj'lng to retard the work of this
league. The story you have told us
does not fit in with what we have
found out. The petition should have
been out several days ago. It was
promised definitely for today and it
still is missing. You say that Sawyer

needed more time to draw it up and
wanted a model and that it was placed
in his hands only recently. Mr. Saw-
yer tells an entirely different story
and says that he is being 'Jobbed* by
some one." ?

Schrieber denied all ill intent and
assured Michelson that he had the
best interests of the league at heart.

Explanations from either side only

added fuel to the discussion which be-
came heated.

"See here," Schrieber, "you

confine yourself to the matter in hand
and don't call me a crook."

"I'm not calling you a crook," re-
torted Michelson, "but I will as soon
as I know that you are one."

"The very second you do," advised
Schrieber, "it will become a personal
matter between you and me."

At this point the women present sug-
gested a halt in hostilities until the
matter had been gone into more thor-
oughly.

At a formal meeting a short time
later the recall movement, to all ap-
pearances, was , Jifted bodily from the
shoulders of SchVieber, who claims to be
the originator of the original Woman's
League of Justice, with offices at 251
Kearney street, to the League of Jus-
tice over by women with of-
fices \n the Phelan building,.

As an evidence of goad faith Schrie-
ber displayed I>he signatures secured at
the Oceanside meetings and at his of-
fice and declared that he was heart and
\u25a0oul in sympathy with the purposes of
the league.

"Does that mean that you will give
tip the offices in Kearny street and join

forces with us?" queried one of the
members.

"No, it does not." was the blunt re-
ply.

Later he made the concession that he
would make no final decision in the
matter uatil he had met in conference
with the executive board this morning.
"I'm no crook," explained Schrleber
later, "and any man, I don't care who
he is who calls me one, is going to
be punched in the nose. I started the
original League of Justice in San Fran-
cisco and these people are trying to
take it out of my hands. I don't ques-
tion Michelson in the least, but he cer-
tainly is under a misapprehension about
me and my motives. I've been on the
square with every one concerned. And
they don't make a scapegoat out of
toe."

LECTURES ON WOMAN
The first of a series of four lectures

on "The Rise of Woman" by Assistant
Curator E. W. Gifford will be given
tomorrow in the Affiliated Colleges mu-
seum auditorium. These half hour lec-
tures are to be given in connection
with the museum's temporary exhibit
of epecimens on the same subject. The
dates are January 19, January 26, Feb-
ruary 2 and February 9.

MRS. PARTRIDGEDIVORCED

SAN JOSE, Jan. 17.?Florence Viola
Partridge, who was granted an in-
terlocutory decree of divorce from
Captain Herbert L. Partridge, former
city attorney, one year ago yesterday,
obtained her final decree today.

MISSING MINISTER
COVERS UP TRAIL

Not One Richmond
Pastor Found by Party

in Search

Rev. Frank Horn, otherwise known
as Dc Tovrea, the vanishing parson, is

not among: those present in Richmond
so far as could be learned after a.
search that lasted all of yesterday and
late into last night. The members of
his church, the First Baptist, are In-
terested in finding , out his whereabouts
and a committee ransacked his study in
the church, uncovering added evidence
that lie had probably departed or at
least was in dpep seclusion.

This committee was headed by J. F.
Ptout, a deacon, Mrs. Paul Dunlap, Mrs.
P. Church, Mr?. J. F. Miller and other
members. It was found that an over-
coat, a watch and a number of other
personal articles owned by <he minis-
ter had disappeared.

Many of the preacher's things were
still in the study in the church, among
them some clothing, of which Mrs.
Church, his landlady, took possession.

Another development of the day In the
matter was the engagement of Rev.
Dr. H. M. Parker of Berkeley to preach
the sermon at Horn's church tomor-
row. Neither Stout nor any other
member of the church will admit that
formal action to removfe the man from
the pulpit has been taken, but It is
believed that the placing of another
pastor In the pulpit I\u03b2 tantamount to
Horn's removal.

Rev. Van Dyke Todd. pastor of the
other Richmond Baptist church, as-
serted a violent dislike to the man.

"lie has no right in the pulpit," said
Rev. Mr. Todd. "I read some published
accounts of his sermons and was sur-
prised to flm *hat he had copied them
word for wor. from the Christian Her-
ald. He has no right to preach in a
Christian pulpit-

,.
That Horn waa in trouble in Paso

Robles some time ago was the state-
ment of Rev. Mr. Todd, who was so
informed hy Rev. Mr. Webster, now
head of a Baptist church in San Diego.
Rev. Mr. Webster substituted in Rich-
mond for Horn while he made a trip
east and later -went to Paso Robles,
where Horn had formerly preached.
Upon his return to Richmond he told
Rev. Mr. Todd that Horn had been in-
volved in some difficulty with a mar-
ried woman and that charges had been
filed against him. These were later
dismissed. ?
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The Conquest of
California

ADDRESS

Y. M. C. A.
Sunday, January 19th, 3 P. M.

By J. E. HOICK
Pastor Lutheran Church, Ban Jose.

4:4s?Preparation in Life of Christ
Wm. C. Poole

,

Music by California 0

Pacific Athletic Association
Swimming Meet
Y. M. C. JS KATATORIUM

Friday, January 24th, 8 P. M.
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AMEETING
of all that are interested In SUNDAY
REST LAW, now before State Senate,
NEXT SUNDAY, Jan. 10, at B. B. Hall,

140 Eddy St.,
at 2:30 P. M. All are welcome.

BTATZ FEDERATION OF JOURNEYMAN BAB-
BEBS' UNIONS, A. H. LOONER. President.

Helping Californians Help Themselves
Saving Labels Means Saving Money

You are not "making the most of everything" ifyou are
not reading
THE CAUL'S "MADEIN CALIFORNIA"PAGE,
every Monday.

Hundreds of useful articles given for labels?some-
thing for boys; something for girls; household necessities

\u25a0 for the housewife and practical presents for "Papa."

No Blanks ? Something for Everybody
Who Will Work


